
VJ JSESDAY EVENING, JAW 9, 1861

LOCAL MATTERS.
JL 1 " ' r. Z 1..j- i na Adams tirjrets toiuuenr uM.taa

:

A niidCT obligations to It tor the very latest papers
WF Irom In eastern cities- c .

'.
Tk Amulcia Eitjresa-Compan- baa our

WftAoks fur It daily favors in the shape of the
very latest eastern tapers. ; ; ;

Vim on Nsw M"'" Di?f- - A flr brok

out yesterday afteihoou, In i Dry Houge on the
Penitentiary xronfe, belonging to Messrs.

Htu. A Arais. The Steam Fire Engine waa

promptly oft the ground and Speedily ettingahh
ad toe flames. A qpanwj pi sisves was con

anmed. The (' ie' etinated-m- l 1400 or

$500 , ; j .
'

Ad alarm waa uooaaioued yesterday afternoon

by the breaking, out. of fire InJ e chimney

In the southern part of the city; bat it; wa -
tlnpnUhitd hafere anv toko' damage waa i

done... ,.a j,, l, ; s.ri.i'f iricv t-- i.r.

RoBBttT c a Pear Owici We learn from no
i

the I FoetmMtet' t 'Raymond, nion county,
a

that the Pot OflSoe M AlaryeTille, la tbatooun- -

ty, was brffeenlDW.bil Friday qijlbt and Vobbed
. ..of all the latter ! it at ta wm.-A- . Dumber

of the lettere, were foasd nexi morning etatter
ed about, tl the distaoeof abool half . mile

'

from the rPot ',;biBQe.M Soma Talaable letter ed

and stvl encloeing mooey hate, not beeo
--

fonnd. ' At the tine ooi informanC wrote,, no

elaebad WaaouoO, te tbe pnon Xr poraons

who committed the robbery.

Lot or lira oroa thk Laaia m 1660j-T- he ter

Detroit Adocrtiter pohliahes' a aUtement(,v,com

niled from he own filee, of the bomber of lire
lost upon Ua lakee daring the peat year. 7 he

ajtereeete la taid to be larger than that or any pie
prefiooa etamn. Aooording to tbe AdeertUer'l had

tatcmenfa' flre'-tnodre- and, sixty persons

met their death between tbe S3d of March and
the
'

tha 25ib ( November, a period ofeight months,

r vatri-- . "steam asd cold, and tbe causalities

incident to working sail Teasel a an

a
TaaSnaiT or- - Patwotio Laot. A letter to

tne
from Qiarlceton published in the New York
rVarUaaya that tbe table upon whiob the Dee- -

laratioqi orjiWependenc was signed, is now in

the wJsaeeajdn of lady of that city. On tbe the
20th ult abe was urged by the Secessionists to tbe

the
psrnlt thb to-se-e it for the signing of their

who Bis'deibe request, that' rather than hTe
the orJioaibe of aeoession signsJ thereon,, she

j wodldbttil the table to ashes

ITT. A oil lo Nevada employed a horse doc
tot. to bsaj a sick male. .The man of science say

want. to.ne stable, and mistaking the animal, clear
went to wrk on a healthy, well to do mule and
doctored It nearly to death. ;. . , she

there
Tbe tie Of that mole is not an anomalous aad

one. ? Mwy an ualortunate biped has had tbe In
same Wnrieo.ee to

that

' , Qurbt KVoti The New Orlsan DtU says to

that it if recsired a letter from a.' prominent been
and lnflorntial citizen of Florida, who writes: ate,

" FloHd will breakfast in the Union on the thus
moraibJoflonnarr 3rd; 1861, and dine out of that
it on stsie day ., r.,i

K' jfrtAua&um baa retired from tbe' ied-
ne
obey

rVbliSdbncationprthaMcArthur. Pm say

irn. fhalwt BumberVf ' the paper, contains

Mr. taCaJt i's valedictory bat dees not state; who

liia.iucce rts .

that
' ErGbl .7bTHAW Codnts, the Clerk of Shelby to

.;Wwi-- J thrown from bis horse on the 22d

JeTl'1lieg npon the frozen ground, sus-- to
led

u i Ei ernal injuries, which, it was ieared( this:

- , . '.1 "J. : 1

tr V 4 PmJ ffiee baa been established in
ttuaai, iy.c6nnty, on the Unepf Jhe B. St I.
K'. j: fc of Sidney R; Casdawit, Post pee!

Mast'eV"' - rightt
, i.t . - r m

jtirious abolitionist ci, maasaonusevw,.

aunoHi i that he will lecture on the gallows

The! villa JatmtaJ hopes be may get. the wonio

I aubjejt .
tney

the
ia ' News." Under this bead the

Cb'
'fi ijfS. C.1 Xereurv nublishes' intelli

r - -

rll'T. i HTue Northern States." "!

l'? ;J t ' - . s.i , .

"V'J 7". nuiy P.' Mler No, In
with

re too funny for my taste; can take were' 4 alester r .

itallHoad Tlaao Table.
tl OattmBeeaV Ibwia B. . -

S tieavee. Arrtvet Mseee

tocwm&rtailoB.i...'; S.I0 A. M. Tt ,9.1 P. M
Kr...-.- .i S P.A1-- : 8 30P.M. to

htlraa..-.....2.tiA.- AI. ,ii.A.at
fo. u,xoWltwi It CnrciimtTi B. R. -'

u ea.Uiatt.;.; ? M- -'t ..V?f the

the

4.TIlr,WTrIa."..l'...V3.W w. Br - t mi- -, wt.
....... v 9.40 'P. Hi IMI. B,

t i, Cow-mb-
f

St CwcaBTi.'trj :T'a'.'
t S:40A.at.,, a.Sap.M

CelawpBB, Pltoa St lndlana l! .J
i6A;f. to

"pi Ir.rrT-SVff.iA'''r1J- f IOP,kT.

--J'- HMaairwtef,:b 'bM OOr
;

.she went bom ' to' breakfast, and had from

fiiaicely' eaughf tbe Jul) flavor of her first sip pf eat
lea, alien the servant passed berV plale of bia--
rBIW autilip va miilt,.wn v
Rt.umediately threw b 4to violent hysterics. red

0"n!nshaxclaimedY!n an agonningtcrae of

k ice, "Uke the horrid things from my sight." nai
- ,la cad ineitacle would1 have been prevented

M the cutk need D. B.vDe Land, & Co,'

fit ml 1 Baleratos, instead of the worthless,

impure) 'stuff which "did find Its way Into that
ikt!ierwssw psbefol and happy household, v. B.

Vt Land ft Co., Fairport,f Monroe, Co , .J. T.,
make a 'nnfectly pure and reliable Saleratus.
It can bVprfVfed oTmost JealersTin groceries,
and at wtoltiale rbmv the grocers in large
fc, .it, i (l et this manbfaciurers. 1 01

S... Ul 'M I 1 in Will if - "1 tiiU ne

AnViti to tm3.yri inFiimtw- there are
L auy of! BW lady jfeaSg rp.whq fire feomplaWnfc

. ... I . . 1 .u J! I.Am
weiXstas ana aeoititj.. turn aaiaivw w tu

at one rnd get soma f)f JHcLaH BTtwoTB- -
niva Ccdial ahd Buk Pmunw. . It is a do

":ii,tfAWw,awi jastihaithing &smiwTi
'aud )htioosat the , wholforgsnlsationi fad t
J-- rvihe Blood. See advertisement; m ; aa--.

' ,'' : .etatrrat t u tawlcial'4
TtdBjBjia. eta lirrd r .llosftl 5

At. I "i a 11 a 111 ,1 d ,..i
- a.tisTr Have yon yet tried OnernBey'B

IfBoi, hy not?-- , Have yoa doubts r
u

j. Its eulcacUPfle BppUcatiorriif the!
- iwitl uot dispel your dosbU, bat will, at

"L .uareniDva sxirenesi ,oi .tnflamnjatiotn

jB,doq't)OWitliorttit!;,J
' eh t snfferlogand paia might M

Mjltticbcamstism, Agne
I ryg. I 3 &Hat; J5en ef

' 1 .

TELEGRAPHIC!
REPORTED FOR THE STATESMAN.

MONDAY'S PROCEEDINGSSENATE.
'The ttlleriei weiwcrowdO.' and there wu' a Ian

otowd About the doors. ,. Ladies Bite- were ta the lobbies
and on the noor.u ."! I i -- t'l :

all. Oiilteaden offered reolutlon tht a portion

i Mr. Oriitandaa uteri that tbe Bcnairoald W apan
Mai day tha aaaaiamtloB of ua jotM rooiuuoai oil
farail hv hln.
- Tha rnolotion waa then midth apecial order far

" "Wedaetday.
Mr. WiMon offend a raaolutioa that tha Socratary of

war ha rtqnaated lo inform tha Senate what dupoiluon
bad bean made 01 Hit anna dwi at tna nauooai armo-rie- a

If anr bad hmn told, If to, at what - priea, and to
wkoatt what anatbar thara war, lo the aratDali,.and
kow Ibey wars pnlacted. OI)gotad to and laid otar.
i The bill to organize tha Territorial Qorenuuenl of At- -

ktkan 'up.fonawaa apoke Id favor af the amendnmita to
tha amaBdmanta to allow lot Mexican law. ahtliaaisa
tlarerr lo continue In force.

air. Oreeaeald that Mr. Brown'aaaandmenla did not
thange any law, bat only prape ted to continue an exla- -

ting law. He waa Infarct of leaTinf the people tret to
ehooet their own lawt. - - I

Th Mil ear tJmaanlialon Af Kanaaaente MMtBonad till
aioBaay BBn . iiii-:.- t u i.i iiri:j t t.ni

air. Heniamln. el bonutana, aroee to addreta the Ban
ate. He taid be bad tuppoted ere thlt. wa would hare
had offioial inforniation of the potitlon of afftlrt In South
l'sroiiaa. but is uw aoteaoa ei It. be aBanM Breannw thai

naaauoB iniaraiaano. n. . :

The South, At tald, bad repeatedly waned the north
that they werwdriTioi them toa point that would retultln I

eeparatlon; and for thle they had only been tneered at I

ama aullaMd. Bm (Banjamla) wlthad toapeak l Bol '

auirltof reorimuiaUea, but to peiform hia duty. He I '

wouia can auenuen w uw tpeecn no rotae tour yeara I
n i..l!.l.. tita Mmtt' lis V.. .1 ... I

:i.r:-"ur'Ll- IL: ,T17aV;:..l.. aJ'vw irlmuiw BrVwawBlvrut U DBBtu wttll tllO WUIUS irt I

kUtkea uttered had proved true He would to
od that thafearaofclvilwartheneieiciaedwoaldpraTa than

eniv team: but iron wnat Benaci oeara. it a moat teem- - tha
at It the other .tide of the chamber datiKd to brine I fl. . . . . .I a n If 1 .' I 11

nraitciTirww. povin vtiviint na QVCiami nerteil li- -
teparatsd from the Union, while other statei ttacd 1 "
ready to rapport her or alis te pat her dowa Ihatla
therealtaue,andUiereUnouae todlHuUeit.: We .re

r"--- - mI..u..,i.u v .,,
aeede It not coatned to 8oath Carolina elooa, for ne tt

weekkliailaBlppi, ABbmaaBd fierlda, will aeparatt tat
Union. tAiWeek altar ueoraia will follow, than a little Ik. the

Loultiana will eocede, and toon after her Arkaniu. ed,
Now, then, thai I we ncofnite south Oamllnkaa a free

lnrtawendeat state, otthallwecoerew br forot, lie
argued'that South Carolina bad a right lo declare aer elf ture,
free. 'It waa inherent, inalienable. ' South Carolina
had,b;he voice of her people,! when they net In cm ;

vention repealed tbe ordinanoe Made L, her ntn--

when they met in convention la 1777, Mr. Webster
Bald a compact broken try onecould be bieken bt all.

air. Benjamin aieo quoted ironv air. Aladiton to tut- - tbe
hit poiltlon. ''

byMr. Btnjamln at id that no one could And anv arilcle In
OantUtution reqalrlog force to bt ated to coerce a

Btate. . lie reIerred to the old eonfodtratioa, and eid be
nine Btatea acceded froat it for tha exorau nm of
the compact between them wu not kept, and finally rightuia Biaiea eecoaeu out mneoe uiana ana North Oare-Una- ,

ltevtni them at foreign Btatea. He claimed thie at
precedent in the formation of the pretent OenjUtalioa. of
ahow the right of a Btate to accede. Who wu to be

judge i 11 tne contract wu Broken In a pecuniary
matter, the Oonttitution provided away to tattle. the
matter, but If it wu broken politically the Contention there
provided no way. He read from the debatea of lh Con-
vention

and
which formed the Cooetitution ta ahow thn the

memberi of thai Convention refuaed to make the Sciate
Judge of, or give the Preaident the power to vtto

-

action of a State; that they refuted to aire Conrw the
power to negative State lealalatton. and that thev an

apeoially refuaed to give any power to ooerea Btatea, yet
warn me Biacee came 10 rainy tne uonautotton,

were made that the Btatea were not aoffioiently fails
secure. It mutt be admitted that certain political riihta

eiunawn mc ciaice, uu worn meaa rigutttre
where la Uia reaiedy? - Suppose that Soath Carolina

should send two Senators here and the majority should
refute to receive but one, what power can compel the and
majority to repair that wrong Snppote that Booth
Carolina thould then retire from the Union, who

it tut violation of tha Conttltntion? Sippoto
a wrong it perpetrated which does not appear quit

duty
to the North- - but doea appear clear to South of
suppose the it denied access to the Territotiee; it

without any remedy under the Conititutloa? If thenla aone then aba must be tha Jadae of uimthe mode of redress. He read an extract froaaa to
addreat delivered by John Quincy Adams, la NerXork, by

1638, In which be said nation! themselves must be the
io jngoe wnetner compaeta are broken, and alatatylng

when all fraternal feeling wu gone ttten the
Btatea then it wu tine to separate in peace and re turn My

their original Btate. ,, ,

lie (benjamin) said, that a sectional Pmti1il hi winelected who could, with the aid of a arriiAr. 1 a...
grant a 11.1 he benefiti to, and appoint from ote sto- -

01ion, til tne omcei in tne gut 01 the Ooveramett, and
ruin the South. Suppose that Booth (l.mii.. 1.

mittaken in believing that wrong hat been doue her, itill
data not alter the ntaa. whether we should permit '

v vim uia, vi ivrcv Her OTOK. ' i
Xu reply to tbe Senator from Wltconain. rniudiiii)

(Benjamin, claimed that a eltijen wu bound to
hit Btate Government. The Republican Senatorsuty will not coerce a Slate, but enforce the laws

aatantt individuals. Hut how can they punish an Indi-
vidual

ton,
in a Btate for treason? Where are they to nod a

juugo ana jury to ao so, wnen sil tne oiliztnl la the has
Btate think he hu done right? He said they could tot
blockade a port without declaring war. net to

wp uuo port wiuieut riDeing tne otaer. ue claimed
neither the Pretident or the Congress bad the right ed.

go Into a State with a military force, without the inter-
vention of the civil power. Some civil process mutt precede lorte.iuvhuiw, mm. .1 guru mil ooj WOBId BOtOOl

the revenue by force. Thrusts were only a pretext
oover np the real question, which is bo other than to
Shall we acknowledge the tadopendenoe of a seceding

, 1

Slate, or reduce her to by war.
Mr. Benjamin here read from Vatlel to thow U t'

hypohetUcal keeping of aeompaotwu of no avalL. ' He sonal,
referred to Rhadaminevy, who promised not to nte ileal
agalnttacaptire, yet tmotnered him.

air. Benjamin closed nit speech with an esrnett to
to the Republican Senators. He said that they

claimed the right under tha Oonttitution to deny the sels
of thn South to ilare property; to encourage the and

robbery otthat property; to call them thieves, and mur-
derers; to deny them the right of trantit, and to .adaogerous population In their midst. Hebe-soug- euauin,

them 10 let the parting be ta peace, bat if they
pervert we ;uanauiution ana attempt to Inthe South, then appealing to the Supreme Jain,

won in men tne itiue u nest becomes freeman. He
oooll not foretell tfcelitoo of euett a terrible eetrtett;

fortunes of war might be adveru to them of Ike that
South', their citiu might be let on are and inearreetioae astirred ap to add to the honors of ctvll war, bat tne
North could never subjugate them; tney would never and
convert her free tons ef the soil into ruaali; toeycoalJ

degrade taeta ta the eondltioa ef a servile, in passed
fericrmet. Never, sever, aever - .. ..

An Mr. Benjamin ooacluded bis sveeeb. be waa rrirA text

uproarious applause all over the galleries. There
tnoult and cheen and waving of hankerrhiefi, aad power

bombs, aad (he greatest oonf oaiau and excitement pre-
vailed, be

i ,
Mr. MaaoB, u aooa u ha eoald make bbaaelf heard. that

moved that the galleries he lnttaally cleared. this
Thit motion wu ceeonded by a number of voices, midst post

aad whitUiogt in tkegtltoHes.
r BTifMi mint tnur, ordnnil tlir t niiaal H Imeltar tha gallariea

'The hittes now broke out again. "
Mr. lo lee moved to adjourn. '
Mr. Bfaeoa hoped tbe BanaU would not adjoura till

dignity of the Senate wn ataerted.
The ayes and Bays were called oa the moOotr ta clear

galleries. Tbe motion was carried and tktSergeaat-atrArm- t ahcleared the gtlleriit. , , .
Mr. Hason uid he did uot Intend Xhe ladlet' gallery

thould be cleared. ' 1 -- ' 1

Mrv Baker net got thvjlobotod m S ViBS- -
toaojoorn.

Adjourned till Wednesday?4 f.. seen
HOUSE.

objection made,
ouar a resolution calling on the Betretary el War to of

Inform the Home what transfer' of cannons bad been
made, er manltums of war have bees removed from the tbearsenal! tines April, I80O. What salu of anas, to
whom, and wnetner by private or public tabs.- . 1

Tha Speaker laid before the House a commas toetl en tha
tbe late Secretary of. War, exprcuin; the reuoe

wny.aaajuatuying nit course in giving certain aceeptaa ofto unseen, major txo,rand Inviting aa mvaaiija.

Mr. Bocosk moved It ta be refered to a select say

After some dUoattion, the eammnnieatlsa .wu frr"
to ,the ,0101 KonuaUlee oa the abatrtotloa af the

bonds' i - - 1 i . m , Jlj
Nr. Hooper, delegate from unh. presenting s memo-o-

tbe people of that Territory, praying to be at-- I

mttted Into tbe Union as a State. V'V
Behnad to Oommltleaon Totjitorles. w t
Mr. Stephens Introduced s resolution requerting the u

President to comoiunrcata to. the Bonte. If not lncom--
paublewith the public toisruta. the conditions of the Pfforts, arsenals, ana other,, property at Charleitoa
whether any mcamrei have beca taken totarriaoa and v

them tn a good condition, since it became evident
that SMtn Carolina intended to recede; whit troopt were
there new: whether aav order, had been riven to rain'.
torse Port Moultrie since It hsd been seised by the Insar-genl- t,

and what orders hare been given to tha ofticera,
and wbether-an- veetels of war Irtve been ordered ther '
ansa uxeeiauraof ibesaaasbp aahala... ",.ii?ui i.u

Mr. Branch objected to the reorotion of the teaola
tlon, as tuoh calls on the President lor intormstloB ihall

over one nay . - -
Tht tpeaker tottaloed Mri Braaeh.-S- ' '

'. A e?
M. Btevent mored a autpeniioo af tharulea. . ,

The speaker replied it wu oat ot order, an hour oust
flrtt elapse.

Mr Pryar offered a rctolaflon declaring any attempt .
topmenre the Untea by force Is Impracuaable and da- - 1
itrncuve to repuDiican tineny, a aemao 4 the pre
Vioue qneanon, wnicn wuoruerea.

Mr. etantoa saevaa as lay ineauHsei oa tna table.
Mr. Hill I move ta adiourn., i waat te But down

this resolution making business, li distracts the coan
... ..... -- v' ' " .

Mri urawura aav say eoiiegaa up wiaidrtwr ait
BtOtlOB,, rf ' - ', V ... , .

'
Hr. Sherman The previous queetlon nasalrsady been

ordered. ' " " -

atr. Hllt- -i wadt all lbs resolutions toaohlnr the eoa
ditlon of the country to have tbe same reference.

Mr. Stanton-- If tbe gentleman will allow me lo offer
t tabttltnte, I wiH withdraw my motion. '

MrtHmoattn I hope tha lens via fee suet directly,
as certain newioapera..and ersmrs par been, talking
about coercion.. , . ...

Mr. Hill Insisted SB bfe motion lo adjourn .' "
Boasa words ot an exciting character passed between

Messrs. Barhsdale and MoClemand. - Tbe only words
heard amid thecontnaion, were ','ihlrlung tht qutttlon,
The bviMMa mm Meer Bra. - ' J - - ' r"

Mr. Barksdale exclaimed, "We are ready Uaieatyoa.
t Tha motion lo adjoura wu negatived. tThtflUMl'innnn l.hll.. Ih. nntln. wal tnt.A

Wbea thename rf Mr. Vallaadlgham wu caller hi

T
The JesolutloB wti tofealli) Sj'.' r"!
Aoha d SeMluttoa wUcb'wsk
SIS WlliKW' tSM Mt . flvjn

adoptad, gnatiof tha ate tt tha Ball of BtumestatirM
ok, kuuillttiua aad irajrer itJh atodac thv djreotlwo t
ttauuapialoa of tha two tloniea. - ';- - ,

Mr. Btaaloa riropotod a aafcalitat that tha Military
lOomaUtee ltjulra and rrporl, bow, tn wkeaa, and what
prlra arms btva bean diitrlbutad iloaa Ituwtrf, HttO,

Alao ta tha oouditlon of tha forta, areenaU, dockjarda.
Ate., of theeountm; whether they are tnpplled with ad-
equate rarrieeni, and whether any further aaaaurae are
rvqutreti to nroteot uia vubllo nraterta: andth&t.the
Committee hare power to tend for oereona and nanera.

w uini lue uommniea nare teare 10 reponaipny nara
af r. Stovena refuaed toacoeut thaaubatituta. Bm w L.

eg uu) rreoklent to antwer for hlmaeir.
Mr. Siatana' aiotlon tel tunm tha. ralaawad Alaa.

'Mr. Btanfon'a tioIbIIii Waa adobtaM aa a laiVMu
drat naolntioD.' '' ' J . ..... ,v7t(

Mr. Darlt, of Indiana, offered a preamble redtlna the
teceaaloB ordinance of Booth Carolina, and eooelndlna
with a raaolntlon fnttnietlnv tha Jairleiar ammwtm ti
inquire wnetner and what le(rltlatlen Baa keeoats necet- -
ary on ine part or oonareaa. tn Mnaeananea af the m

aitloB of Booth Carolina. ' ".i' 1 .

Mr. Eolmin wiahed lo offer ituhitl.ott. ajujertlni that
uia njni oi any state to witnoraw rrara tne union u sot
recorniiei br tha OontHtntlon. and that nltrr k
Preiident nor Conrreta. la Inveated with autholty to no- -
oauiH auvHUU in any character etner than aa a Htaie
f the Uolon: that tha General UoTwrnment la InraaMui

with power to collect the rerenae. and protect tha onbiic
fivpariy wneteTaraiiuaiea; mat tne juaieiary

Inquire whether auch lawa are in force at will enable
toe uovamniAni in mainuln the nrnrtertv In thn
Btatea, and eltewhere, aad Id collect the
.ttomM.hVi ill V.V.rtr .r,h.,B.r?
Committee Inquire whether .v,.i.7-,i.i- ... for :rTthe
purpoteauit ao, .what neaanret are necetaanr by tha am.
ploynMntot tb trnu and navy, at the exlrenclea of tha

Bay required If , v , ,, - . .".. .
ar. mil moved to lay the luhject on. the table. Xoat.
Wl bout eoaiina to a eonalmlnn on the euhteiit ih.

Boote adjourned till WtdjKedey u j
Pennsylvania Message. — Governor's

HAM1S?0IQ,' Fl , Jan, S.-- TW' Governor's
me8ee. was

. .aeiivereu. . TO tne
.

LieeiSlatUre. to.
' ne aeoisree tneaoouine ot secession er

. fTBv O-- S I Caafi .11"' ywueniwu m eumciuiug more dot
a mere compact; organized .resistance lo'

radara I liorarnmaat la rahallian. if iiuvu,n.
1, ... k Mt ik. k. i.i1, 1UI UUIKVU (1 I HID Hf T F VI U,.ll .'

unanccepsOil, the persons may be ei'eCnted as
traitors, ... atat- - woild aenying tne right or

toabaolve it citizens from alleeianee to
riariariil .unaammant , iiwt)i, an.. .It -

proper that we carefully and cordially examine
reasons alleged, and if tbev are well found
they should be unhesitatingly removed, and

reparation for the past, and security for the fu
lor a uovernment created by tbe people

anouia never ao injustice to any of its oiuzeos.
Pennsylvania being .included in the States with

to have refuted compliance with the Fu-
gitive

nata
Slave Law, he unhesitatingly avers that

btate;bas been almost Invariably Inttaenoed for
a high regard for the rights of her sister

Suites. Alter examining the present State laws,
says there is nothing to prevent the removal
the act of 1826, leaving to the claimant tbe and

to seek for a remedy under the State or land
Federal laws. Hs recommends that tbe consent anu

tbe State be given to tbe master, while so
bread
of

journing in or passing through Peonsylvsnia, to may
retain tbe services ot tne slave.. He suggests are

enactment of tbe Missouri . Compromise, shallthat the line be extended t California, Hit
thereby amending the Constitution.

:

Ue recommends the Legislature to instruct uiue
Representatives in Congress to support such uniteamendment, to be submitted to the State

Convention for ratification, and if Congress
to propose it, let it emanate from the Him

which' ' .
He closed np by saying that Pennsylvania is

devoted to the Union, and will follow the atars ui,
etripes through every peril.' ,

tie adds," Dut Deiore assuming tbe responsi-
bilities

to
that are foreshadowed. It is the solemn

of Pennsylvania to remove every just canes thit
complaint, so that she can stsnd before high of

but

Heaven, without fear and without reproach, and
she is ready to devote her lives and fortunes An

tbe best rorm or government ever davitad ror
tbe wisdom of man.. ,

'
.. v., Let

Though a dark cloud now rests npon the lire
Union, my hopes andlnft'ectioos still clioe to It. God

prayer is that He who orders the destinies of
nations, when tie shall leave us for our sins.

again nave mercy upon as, ana Din a rji
tighter in stronger and more hallowod bonds

traternity, so tbat tbe Union may remain tin
oroaen inrougnout an future time.

From Charleston.
EJChakliston, Jan. 1. The President of tbe
Convention received a highly important commu-
nication from the Commissioners at Washing,

and immediately went into secret session,
Commsoder Tettigrew, of Castle Pinckney,

issued orders sgainst the approach of boats
me wnan, under a serious penalty.
Tbe city and river fronts are carefully guard.

' ' . - .1

.Ladies have tendered their services at the

The City Vigilant Riflles aro despatched
secret service, to Morris island.'

jib iouaves ana Herman nines . nare nro- -1.JJ .Ll "
uown me naroor.. -. , :;) ,. 1 ,:

where the Palmetto flag waves. . ., , ;

osverai interior, banzs agree to take
portions of the State loan,

Collector Colcock advertises that all the ves
from ports outside of Carolina, must enter
elear at Charleston. Tbe President of the i

Convention has appointed commissioners to Al- -
. . , .I.' : - r

riuriua, luiaeiaaippi, Araausas, .and
Georgia. None to Texas. . u i. .1 .1,1

secret session vesterdav an ordinance waa
defining and punishing treason. ' It

declares that in addition to former definitions,
treason Bhtll consist in levying war against

State, adhering and Riving aid to enemies,
is to be punished with death, without the bell,

besefltof the clergy. Ao ordinance was also
providiog that all judicial power dulega- and

to me courts 01 tne unitau oiates, snail be added.
proval)

exercised by tbe State Courts, another that all funds
heretofore delegated to Congress, shall above

visited in the General Assembly, excepting mits
during the existence of tbe Convention,
power shall not extend lo duties on imports,
office, declaring war, treaties with other

eoootriee, tbe rights of citizenship and treason.

Washington.
WASHINGTON, January 1.

a general holiday in all tbe Depart
ment, end the Municipal offices are closed.

tne roreign ministers, and Army and Navy
Officers, paid their respects to the President,

yhich, tb.9 citisens generally were admitted. XV

A lew union ana oeoesslon uocksdes were
la tha crowd. Tbe receptions were cheers and
and the sreetinet lacked the earnAttnsaa and

fomeveimila occasioost. But few members
for

Congress were present. .. . ) ' aad
vt ASBwcTow. Jan. a. An earnest address lo ers;

people of the United 8tstea Is prepared, Ing

mending thern to rally to compromise, on
K

basis of tbe propositions of Senators Crit
tenden aaa Higier, already signed by a Bomber

senators and representatives. any

lb mti rati mate Iiienda or tbe President
hit present determination is not to remand snd

istfx Auufreoo w ror i mouitne. -- .
Tbe' report that trooos have baen in in

CharlestDS created great indignation among
Southerners. If any orders for such movement
have been given. It wu revoked. ;

Tbe sloop ar, Brooklyn, is at ; Norfolk,
uicerexi ana aaarineci 1 or aoy emergency 1
nccoruing to ue Dresent Drorrimma. tha the

etldeflt'l MeMsee embodv!ne rha ntifnnaitli.na uuvu

Arrhk a.t. r. ',1 t ? frr ? ; Egu. uuii.u uuuuut Buntmieeioners, Will DC
sent to-- the House, and will probably be tabled.

loeuepuiy oergeavet-Ar- is now in New D

iroric snmmoning. witnesses In the'Bailev

Rnsael will tuttiailaiiij, .. ' ' .i Ad

It is not true aa baa been reported, that--. the la

iouimiHui j.niriy tnree nave accepted Mr,
Crittenden's pronoeltion. but soma of tha
bars are ye( hopeful

, that fbeymij.Vrive at
vulv geaivrau a(taemeni, .a 1 ,1. t

" '

Davis Thinks.
BALTiaosa, . Jan. private letter tram

Hon: WtateDavui gives positive assurance
that the Crisis Committee will Dresent a nn.M.

an anahllnw . trm
New Mexico, providing that no new State be
wmuiea law Wf ivOnieaeraCT Without thamnm

eov of 'all the1 Other States, and bledirlbif theMflAal a Ball aVkaa - a ;U a. a. t ftavirt.ou vt mii. mjbj ftgcwUBl 11MVTVJ Viil , f

ftHENEY TOW. a
t'; 1 1 .1I S4 Betatl Dealer la ' .

Foreign. t& .Domcstics Ciirats
, Aissrr ssanns " '

.

SmoViDj-&-Chewin-
g Tobacco. y

10

Also, tbe bnt wBtof- W BSTFPf Soistantly
. on Jund.' : ' : j '
r vii rnYi.imID0eniiT tla(liibi liaatviM to call before par

cnteiog euewnere; . , .v.luto" 'Kfil APiaTTtTton cm)PPl'"5

t?t y .tMaiiin ByosaiorB; V'wfl !l

.nrt r'vtt Cf I. ... .ii.t.'b

THE MARKETS.
New York Market.

[TELEGRAPHED FOR THE OHIO STATESMAN.]

Jan. 2.
ASHES market steady; demand moderate) allot af

W bbls at 4 74 for pots, and 9i for pearls, r j.
FLOUB receipts of liSJ bbls; market ftoaiOs Better,

with moderate demand; ulesef 1.040 bbltattS SisStW
foraapernntStaU; tS SUutS BS lor extra Btate; S Si
eu 33 roriuperBne Western; as txa5 V tor common
to medium eatra Wettara: SI lifMi 85 for Inferior Is
good shipping brands extra Round Hoop Ohio v Canadian
nour la acaroe and a enade Brmer, Mlling at 1.1 (luxst7. VU.

bik riiuua eteaayatfJ XMvt luv - ' a
WHH AT market le better, with modertte export de

mand; aalet of S0.0OU bush st Ml imi IN for Ohicuo
pnug, i xJSl x for Nortn-wettar- vino; f 1 utai

1 88 for Milwaukee Club; 1 331 DC for winter red
iruiern.

BARtBY Srm; cales of 8.000 boabt alTlMe.
CORN market a ahAde better! etlAl of BU.tMMl hmhl at

7l(7'.j. (

738) for Weitern Canadian and
llatei' ' - "

PORK-dall- and aiiehsnpd; small itlesat 19,00 for
pnme. 1 ........ 11 v-ti . j

.

uanr dull.i " ,.. , i 1; v t .1 e.a n

hut mkktb dull and heavy. ' i"i
LARD Onner: eaJaa of loo bbU ' ;:!; '
BTIER in limited reoneit at luvailo. for Ohio: IS

ojwro ror state. - - ti.um ..,.. 5 .1 .1 .mv,;i
OHBK8B tteady at 9S10.Wo. -- ) a'J
WHISKY without Important ohtnte: nltt of 000

eats, at lvdplPJte, " fti.t .1

' STOCKS buoyant and 9&ie huher. bet not very
active; money 00 call easier iuj0 perct.. and rateifor
nrst class paper are limit perct ; 8. ex. quiet and
nominally oncnanseo: u. at k. 1. oo ran. luv u
tO. 66; M.S. 15 V: Reading 38; Hudson 47: Brie 40

Pao. Mall 80: Lac. Ac Mil. 15: N. Y. 0. 77: Harl. 15:
preferred MX ; M. 0. 52); M. 8. quoted at 33X1

198: I. 0. tcrln 77W! O.tO. 31: Hndt. bonds
SrielitlOl; N . 1 . Bute 7 1 of U4 ted 101 . ;y;

Cincinnati Hog Market.

Hoot but few of the packers were at work and
enough wu done In the market to give It a quotable

eapretiion sellers are Arm in their BMingngnras, sad
have duly contldered that It was of. very little use to
muererr 1 beral orrera to toll. The rania or veitar.

qootatlont mty be regarded u Implying to day
id! to S(aj, ThB true mean being about 5 73.

2.
TO THE PEOPLE OF UNITED STATES.

A RECOMMENDATION.

Numerous soneals have been made to me bv rjiom and
patriTtio associations and cltiiens, in view of Ihe pteseat
uiiuh.hu anu uaugervue roDUHion 01 our couniry, to re
commend that a day be set apart for HuuiuaTioa.

and Paavca throughout tht Union. In compliance
their requett, and my own sense cf duty. I detlt

.1 .. v." t , , .,. (..- - .!.
Frldan the 4th day! January, 1861,

j

this purpote, and recommend that the people
00 that day. according to their several forma for

worship, to keep It u a solemn Put.
The Union of the Statu it at the present moment

threatened with alarming and immediate danger panic
dlitreu of a fearful character prevail throughout the

our laboring population are without emnlovment. or
consequently aepnven 01 tne mesne ot earning their

Indeed, hope seems to have deserted the minds led
men. All clattet are In a ttats of confutlon and d it- - of; and the wlteit counsel! of our bett and purest men
wholly disregarded. of

in this, tbe hour or our calamity snd peril, to whom
we retort for relief but to the God of our Psthertl

Omnipotent Arm only can uve at from the awful
effoots of our own crimes and follies our own iogratir cr.

ana gum wwaras our ueaveniy rawer. . .... has
Let us then, with deen contrition and penitent sorrow.

In bumbllog ourselves before tbe Most Blah, in
contesting our Individual and national tint, and in ac-
knowledging the juttioe ofour punishment. Let us Implore

to remove from our hearts that falsi pride of opinion vr
would Impel ut to persevere in wrong for the take of toooniittenoy, ratuer wan yieia ajuit submission to the un

foreseen exigencies by which we are now surrounded. Let
with deep reverence, beetetch Him to restore the

friendship and good will which prevailed, in former days,
smong tha people of the several Btatu; and, above all,

uve us from the horrors ef civil war and "blood ly
Let our fervent prayers ascend to His Throne, ail

He would not detert ut in this hour of extreme peril,
remember m u Ue did our fathers In the darkest davt icthe Revolution, and preserve our Constitution and our theunion, tne work of their hands, for ages yet to corns
Omnipotent Providence mavmia ulillii evils
persBMieui goou. tie can maxe tne wrath 01 man to

praise Htm, and tbe remainder of wrath He can restrain .
me Invoke every Individual, in whatever sphere of
he Buy be placed, to feel a personal raaponaiblllty to
and bis country for keeping this day holy, and for

contributing all In his power to remove our actual and
,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14, 1860.

it
IMPROVED AMALGAM BELLS

it
do

I

Halt
"

best

a
i

men,

FOR CHURCHES, &C. '

American Cast Steel Bell Works, are

122 MAIN 8TBKKT, CINCINNATI, OHIO';,,",'
j

Novtmber 15, 18C0. Other;.;,, ;.,, L .

HAVING recently mads very great Improvements In Jvuutcalled "Amalgam Bells," I beg to call at-

tention
have

of corporation a and Individual! who mar want a !

to the fact, that for IB cents per pound I can
good bells for any purpose, mounted In eoperior itylt
warranted for twelve month!. Terras, cash, cr ap And

note, payabL ntuans.witn mtsreat ana exchange
' Remittances of money by express, matt be In

par at Cincinnati, and tha carriage prepaid, u the
price, tor the quality of bell here spoken of, ad

of no drewtnets or discounts. Address 1

, . , . tjyj, H. OLABK, -
.1.." s, ' '

American Cast Bteel Bell Works,
JuvCallAlt... l. fllnelnnatl fthln. Jyi

, -

i.l v,.-.- ; a I.'. VwnJ t If. I,; sj,'. li y,

r ' im Peatl Rtraat.'.
nosEWooD.'mtnoom amd

Black Walnut Boards and Plank of various
Uahogany and Rosewood Logs; Vahogany as'

Rosewood Veneers; Zebra wood Teneeri;
Oak Orotoh Veneers; Llnaaottled Haboganj; Walnut
Oak Veneers; also, plain Veneers, stiio. per foot,
Prune makers; piano and Cabinet Mouldings; also,

Uahogany and Walnut Bannisters and Newel It, all tines
petternai Uahogany Hand-rai- l Stuff for Btair bulW
Spanish Cedar lor Cigar Boxes; cut and tawed Bsck- -

for Pictures and Joklng glast Pramei. Alio,
bwh Poplar, In large qnantitlea; Lignum Vitw, well

asaorted lor s and Ten pin Balls; ,alio, cut
Walnut, Mahogany and Rosewood Veneers.' . '. v

Having built a Bedstead Factory tiljolnln g my ttahof '

Saw mill, which Is now In operation, I would re
spectrally Invite the trade to call and eiamloe my M- -

tortroent orvedstrus, wmcn 1 ever ror sale at low rttrt
warranted a good article, ' ' '. j
" " "HBNBV ALBBO,r J

)y3t-tr- Sn 196 Pearl street, Olnclnnstl. Ohio. : .

E. M. WILLIAMS & CO., '
Front (Street, Between State and Town.

OLD OARKUfJETHE Istllll rBBniog,and altheash itTj

presearsof rate yeaat bat at heavily
iivr I uiiuiiig p ... ., miiv ami wni "

out UMS splendM rHTUNS, KUUK A WATB, and
PHINCB ALBERT'S BHIVTINO TOPS and

I
BUtKIIKB, CARRIAOBfl," BXPRKSS, BKBLRTOM,

KM 00 RAT ind GROCBRT WAG0N8, SMALL OMNI-BCtI- S Was
snd HACKS. Twenty yean steady manufac-

turing hu given our work a wlde-iper- reputation
inrdngn tne Boom ana west. 1,11 , 1

We thertfore deem It nnneaeaiarv to My anv thins mere
regard to tbe quality of We waaaalv

bvsbt VsHicia. Wa can sell ooos Tor Boaaiti from
fl'ii toJM. .i M, -- f.'.r.' jv.

Dealers can be fdralibed wttb any amount of work at
short notice, and at prices lower than can be bought any fwhere In the West. Second band Buggies taken in ex
chanre for new work . i I". '.In I ') by

jXx Repairing dona neatly and at short notice. Tee
ea Front, Between State aad Town streets, Oohun-bn- t,

60I0.' ''' ' fu.llt.ill a. I
jjr ait eotamnmeatKmawiii reeeiveprompiwweniiotk
AugAt-w- ry - " B. If. WILLIAMS St CO 'I

iij.i -- ., 1.. ill.. in ,iti

mHt mosiT mrccestirDa, pain cur ,

JL ASti BOWBt la eoatpaeed aolaly - eraliaf Oils,
aaisBDland Oams.i lAcveal abierrauoa aaa tne eertis
eatas of reepestasle pertenl warrsot us in sUUbi aoair jD
Uwelytaali t"trj m --fiert lis J;l

) AW MngnMic OH cwtvs Jiuralaioi ..,u,i 1 ,v ,
a j(ratJ)amiH) ittewrtw weowtvonwa, v--) i ,,j

me turn 1 Moipun ukoumb vtowmtv ooraac iut , tt
a A Mmii't Magtktio OUottrt aVawsws iatiooAs;, t,i,
tt - ami jiaonsHC vanrnmw jtet,r win

rU'i JJugruH Oil ewrvw xriaiA fCawMj,,-,-
, j ,k

a Mi4'MMnMi 0etrtiwMe- h ert
.: Jited t MenUo (Hi ouru BaeM; , tr

m Mn&' MaanMt (Hi our A'ereoue AfftvtioHi - i, tt
lot;

Vei SaM st 111OW JOrTNSOK. PStieOTiT', Vttfsvnvfh,
Fa,, tniealetiti 1M also tjy 9. A. VAUNBRTtlUH
OOi B. li.tBtLERf At CO.,tid DrsgrltU senerally,
at OS en. Btr bottle.- - - ' ' " ' ' Jol4il ; and

T?I.EGA?IT rt.ATHBI.ACK SILKS FOR
AH rltraet biancea and Mtntteet also. Blch Trlmmln
tad Tamil Jo at u BAH

H

Diver's Sarsapi inllai
Aompounrincdy1 igne4,fil tlilijioiij
effectual --Alteralivt ' tiittt'cnit DC i.i8U0." if n
a concentrated extract of Para Sarmtparilla,
so combined with other Bubtnnces of still
greater alterative power ns toslfojd an effec-

tive antidote 'Tor thio diseuitvs' Satsapnrilla is
reputed, tn, cure, . It is believed fhat such a
remedy if watted Jby those who suffuy from
Strumous complaints, and that bne Vlilclt will
accomDlish their cure must tirove of immense

service IP this targe oiass of puraimctt a li no ?
citizens, iiow completelv this compound will
!lo it has been proven by, experiment on maiiy
or the worst cases to be lounu or the loilowing
complaints!

SCUOFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS.

Euvptions AnDEaumrB Pissahrs, Ui.chkV
iFiiii-LEs- . Blotches. Tumor. 'Salt 'ItilF.im.
Scald Hbao, Btphiliu and Syphilitic Af- -

rscTioNS, Mbbcurial Disease, Diiopsy, Nev--
iialoia on Tic Douloureux, Deiulity, Dys- -
pbpsia And Indiobstion, Etvsmtt.AS, Rosij
or St. Anthony's 1'iub, and Indeed the whold
class of complaints arising from JvipitjtiTY of
the Blood.

This compound --will be. fquud a crent pro
moter of health, when taken in the Hpring, to
expel the;, find, humors jrhielrfestnr iajha
blood at that season of the year. J3y the time.'
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders.
arc nipped in tbo bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedr. snare themselves from
the endurance of foal eruptions and ulcerou
sores, through which tho system will strive to
rid itself, of corruptions, if (lot assisted to (to
this through the natural channels of the hotly
by an alterative medicine Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, ruptiojiV

Cor sores ; cleanse it when yon find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in tha veins J deaiine1 It
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder

felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing- the: blood.-- ' Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can bo no
lasting health, Sooner or later something
must CO wronff. and the creat machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown,. 1 ; 1 . j

oarsnparuia has, and deserves much, the
reputation nf accomplishing these ends. But

. .... 1.1 1 1 .1 ,
mo nunu una utruii vgrugiuusiy ucceirea uj
preparations or it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for. it, but more because many preparations.
pretending; to be concentrated extracts of it.
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaphfilla,'

any ming else. .

During late years the public have been mis
by large bottles, pTetendinu to (rive, n uuiu't:

Extract of Sarsapttrilla for one dollar.' ilo4
these have been frauds upon the aick, for

iney not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa.
.riilit. but often no curative uronerties whatev.

Hen co, bitter and painful disappointment
fullpwed the use of tho various extracts of

Sarsnpanllit which flood the market, until the
jiaiuo ltHclt 1 justly despised, and lias become i

xyuonymous with imposition and cheat. ' Still
cull this compound SarsapariUa, and intend
supply such a remedy as shall rescue the

naino from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think we novo ground lor
"believing it has virtues which arc irresistible

the ordinary run of the diseases it it intend.
to cure. In order to sccuro their complete

eradication from the system, tho remedy should
judiciously taken according to directions en

bottle.
. IHSTAIIED dy

DR. J. C.'.AYEII & CO.
LOWELL, mass.

Price, $1 per Dottla 1 Six Oottlcn for 93.

AyerVCherry Pectoral
won for Itself such a renown ftt the cure f

variety 01 lliruat and Lung Coraphiiut, that
ib ciiun iy uiiiieteusary ior us to recount the

evidence of its virtues, wherever (t hus been
As it lias loinr been in eon stunt 111.0

throughout this scctiun, we heed not do more than
nuuro the nconlc its ounlitv is kont 1111 1 thn Ikibi

ever has been, sua that it tnny be rcUed on to
for their relief all it has ever lrsii fjimd to do,

AyerV:itharticlls,
wua wr. r 4

Cotlhetm, Jaundice, Dispepiia, " Indigestion,
tlona

Dysentery, Font Slomitvh, Erysijutas, Headache, at
Tiles, Wieumatitm; Ei kptiem atul kiti Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dmpsp Teller, Tumors and

IVtenm IPohni, Gout, 'Jfc'urta)ia,1 a$ a
Dinmr Pill, end for Purifying Uie Blood. 'A V

They are siigttrontetl, an Hint the most
caa take them pleasantly, and they aro the
aperient in the world for all tho purposes of a

family nhyaic.i .' - h I. .1 ..
it) cents per Box ; rive boxes, fo $1 nn

vi tt 4 j v w l ; if A....!.. rm r ; ; o. .. .unm iiiiiiiurinui v.iri g Tlllc-ll-
,

X lirtll'Illlia, Olllll'S"
and eminent personages, nave lent? their

names to certify Uie unparalleled iiscriilness of these
remedies, but our space here will not pormit tho
Insertion of thorn. The AenU below named nu Aa
nish'gratlsmir AjrEittCAN Almanac in which they

given ; with also full descriptions nf the above
compluiiits, and the treatment that ahould bs

for tliair cure. . .,

Do not be piit off by unprincipled dealers' with
preparations they make more, prolit on. which

llcinuml Aykii's, end- take'Jio' others.' The sii k
the tlierei-- i fur tlieia, aud IbsytKltiiiild ALL

it. .1 f if,
AlliurTSiiielifllia fora Jb)r i ti 1, i jj.'.J ! snait;

S0BBRT8 tV BiMUIt, Columbui.
bv Prurslitsand Dealers everywhere

novw:iya,twaw
and
what

st t ;!: I3"A ii.trt, 1 li 1 1jjS J
er
who

matter

almost
pain
twenty

the
Kew
UiS

atos
tone

and

would
anyer

NEWARK MAtofI'tWOIlKS, stsad
lief
follow

rflannfaclurers ef sail kinds tf 'Par-tabl- e

ana (tiatlonarr steam En--
Vtnea, Maw Jnills, Wrtat MWr... i

nuw

at Jt JL, PffTAAt, JBatmlIh(fOLVMBUZ .

MACniKS CO. EeaUnUIHMBADfOBD li
A 1 i . - . m. . , ,
vac, jroTUDie JJgiuB.,an1o oaw, aui,,, la

awarded Ike Ant prtsalam of IMI at the Indiana
BtttaTalrifar '60 syvr tens as Bodlej'l in atjoet1 man,

lightness, simplicity, economy of fuel lttou,

and soperlc chSrsMtes of lumber sawed bsm
and

'tJnySutloniryfnslnVwwf
.

iSrajnea
.

al'.tbe tame Fair
A .M--i.. a, avnn 1 .i.'...i.-- 1.1 u

Oar Portable ngtne was awstrlrd ftii Brat pretBtasl of uel
at tne rair at mewpnis, itnn.. over Dianoy't

Oolnmbus Machine OVi., ana Bradford fc fWl., the

a Bomnilttee of practical ttanroaa angineersi
Wn. nriM m.nA iem ei1itrM - I t part

WILliARB WABHSK, Traaaurav,.
Mnl

the

Master .(mmissioner's BaJtj:'ij" do,

n.,lni,lm,lnlnai ' . '.'I, r, held
11 ' a inri.iit s anfaoot unn.11 y f man

trav VSH'S-UKUI- AROBDEHOrfAL
to bm directed fnaa the Saperier Oowt'ef 2soanly, Ohio, I will offer for aa la at tha door of the

Court stouts, in us city 01 uoiunwut, oa
26th day of JanuaryfArl.Sn,.

Battteen the hours of 10 'clock a.'a.taa 4 4 a'ciock r. M

e folloainfl described real aslaie sitaa ta la iba eonpty
ofrtaafciinana state of trua, ana eitf m vatuatoaa, x

lot ao.- te ta be divided by a Una, to aeiis ee tbe
Siont Una of the lot. 31 feet asath of the northwest eorn- -

thattca eastwardly 97 feet oa a liae parallel with the sVtd

north aad sent h lines ef the let; tbenee aorthwardly snd
, m Mm niimUol with tha aaat and treat llaet of the

thsBasaastwamiy suiees on a Has panutrt wan we
north aad soath lines of the let; thanes northwardly 13

en a line parallel with tbe tattaadrwest naa of ths
tbenee eattwardly oaa liae parallel with tht north
soath Unas of tha 1st t east Una thsreef.i

Appraitrc at--ytr the North etrti 8 000.
Wnr tha Sooth Dart.S.SeO A H lk CI

imvd.ou .vu , , j Jo; Wi HUMMAN, ajpw.f 1
ni t .vnm OantMtitioaev.v

rMntsWIttmtMaw-'S- i.,& -

.aqir-'u- .KiaaiifW f

an
Wtii I K 111 in
1 1 IhMH f ill I I

Nosf 36." 584& O,1 North Cight.

'INCREASED ' tAcixfrlEsf P
'tilrvi 111, it

NEW BKILDINO,

a. 1. A J Jill i it t.tli t, J.i'.

BOOK i. JOB DEPARTUENTI

:. yfHILE BOTH B?EM ' j

!

nli WAOU TAB ObLIBRATID rOTJIf DBY OF'u

T.' -- WfllTB
'

CO., ITEW ' YORK
J.H' J.IJiK .i.'K"..:... ..;, ,.
1 wH & I THUS MAKIIf 9 IT TBI 'i ' i 1

fli

Mosto CompletOtii Establishment

X am now prepared to Execs ts all Ordtrs for
. , ., i , t

BOOK AND JOB

WITH DISPATCH!
And la Ihe Host Approved Style of the Art

-.K. , ;,, ;

PABT1CU1AB ATTENTION FATS To'""'1

MERCANTILE AD RAILROAD

'Dllla of Ladlns-,- , Circulars, .

BUI Heatla, . u Blanks, Deeda,
Hecelpta,Iray Tickets, Ueglsters,

CHICXS, JTOTES,
CABDS, ' K SHVXI0FE8,

HIADIH08V , -- r ,C0XT1UCT.

Illustrated Show Bills.
i ' f ..i . i ' i I i . t t , uli.
FOR COUNTRY. MERpHjTS, '

how Bills, Hand Bills, Labels, Concert Pro
grammes, Be&col and college Benemee, Bo-- -

tel Bills of jTare, Invitations, c ,il'ini. - . .1.1 I

Ichool and Oolleg Cataloguee, ,t a ,i;3 ,t
t t uosuansous famntusta, . i 1 -

; : noli ni jwutttntwns, iUporta, Briefs, As

Printing; ia , Gold and Colors

OSTERS
'J Matoi'. Isrfri' JMvf.

HammothHoe Cyliiider,
The only Press of tha tlnj in Csntral Ohio,

ay realities tor doins anr and all or the above daaorln--

of work, ua now uniurpatied, and Mtufaction will
gutranieeu in an
O1AU work luralthBd proanlly ty the Has prenfted,

771 i t. i V j. ,i llIOHAKI) HaVWeV

' I ,1'ii' . 'K. ' i i -- .ty:? n.

.yysiiyiuias Ail 4WthnitH nft rott i
ui

MRS.1 WINSLOW, I

txperleiHMd KurMAnd female fbjIoUn, prtiwDti
w mi iiuowB gi nguwrii wr

SOOTHING . 8 Y R U P ,
tor children; xthing l.'tlo

rreatly faollltatet the process of testhlns, by
the gums, redusing all InflimmaUon wll 1 allay

PAIN and spatmodlo aoUun,aad Is

CHE TO KEQTJIi ATE THE BOWEL".
Depend npon It, ntothersr 1 1 will give rest to yourselves

jit 'vif rT'Ferf r jv
BZLTZr AHD fiSAItS TO 10TJB : CfTAKH

Wt have put up and sold thit article for over lenVeersl
OAM BAIT, UI OONVIDENOa AKS TBOXH, of It,

we have never been able to say ol any other
BAB IT IAILJ3D, IJJ A BlNULB IH6T-AN0- 1.

TO KFIKOI A OUKI. when timely uted. Nev
did we know an Lot tan oa of diatsusfscUoa by any one

used It. On the contrary, all an delighted with Its
eperaUons, and speak In tsrma ot ootnmendaUon ef Its
aagtoal efleota and medloal virtues.. We speak in this

"WHAT Wl SO KNOW ;" after ten years'
ASD PLKD9B OUB E1PUTATI0M FOR TBI

FCULLHSNT OF WHAT WX BaRB P80LAR1. In
svsry Instance where the Infaat Is suffsrlnf from

and exhaustion, relief will be found In fifteen or Used
minute tjterthebrup is admlolatertd.. and

This valnshle preparation is the trresorlpUon ef one of oath,
moat KXPjklKNaiBsnd BlULLFUIl MURSCI In meat.
Bnglsnd, and has been ased With KSVUtt FAIL- -
BUgOaSB la iulr i(,;;,.i.i I'j'f.-D- s'ueictlu J im

, , TJIOUSAJIBS OF CAtZwiy
Itnotonly raliasae tbe child from pain, bnt lnvlsor- -

ths stomach and bowels, oorrsots acidity, and gives
and energy to the whole system,.- - It will almost

relieve ''--,-, moss

GRlPilO IV TEX BOWZLS, "D V7INU COLIC

overcome eoavnlilons, whlih, If "net ipeedlly remt- -
diea.end in oeatn. ne believe It the nEBT ans

BKHKDY IN THB WOULD, In allcases ct DY8- -

SNTAttr and DIAKUitUSA IN GBILOKBht, 'Whether
Harltes from SeeUiUia, cr from liny ether cause. We

ley to every mother who hut child nnTerlns from ipae
thstheroiegolnaeoaiplilnti DO NOT LET HOUR

FMJUPICBb NOB SBB PBBJUDIOaSOF OTBBR0 mrot
between yon and yonr lufferlns child, and the tt- - j

that will be SUKB-v- ss, ABBOLUTBLX 80ftB--to Look

the asa ot thismadlstna 11 Utnaiy ateda Ball di-

rection!
il

lor using will actitapany esch bottle. None
renaina anlea tha s of CUEIS at PBBKINg,

aora, tt oa tue enwioe wrapper. uiliilb tf,
BoH bjaUBruggUU throughout th world.' '

rrfaelpAl Office, 18 Ceanr BtraetI..
PRICE ONtX 23 CENT? pER 'BpXTLE. '

i

.Ohbht'J, Be Al! HOTICK.
.ato f w..a ,oo. a j:, I!. nc

iiflOHABIi COLEITIAIft or theState af Indiana, will take notice that Sarah Cow
sf Franklin eoaaty, Ohio, EaeoatrU of John
deceased, did. oa theSOlh day of December. A. D.
nie aer pennon m tne uoare or voatawa rwaa ot

rranaiin eonniy, againtt tne aaia mKnaaiuoiemao
Catharine llerbaugh, Jacob nrbanh, Banh jollier,

amanaat wiaa itms' meeaari jamee meenert vmu
Coleman,Bliaa Coleman, TbomasH. Coleman and Sam

Dleeseaanaie, setting iortavut;aonnoB au
probate of the will of said John Coleman, deceased, and

appointment aad aaallftoatltm of said plaintiff at
.innnirlrnf the urna. and snaklncaOODV of said Will

of said petition, and praying that the dower of said
plalntlff.wldow ol said decedent in the lands In the will

Anul ami ArrterAH U na III 1(1 TT OCT. uominiiai o- -

tcrlbed, be set off to her, or If more to ber Intersil, that
Court shall order that shw reeetva Bar dower tttaeit-- i

out of the procesdi' of said lands, and that all ot... . .... Mjm.. ' nrAmrmA Vi. h.piO
lanoainatna win bihuw '

aad sold, to wit Xeuena (I) and tw(8 0lil
'a Addition to Wtocaattr, lu siia eounr.

tana, knowa as Dart of North a latvKar m
Z;.n. ihirev.onafSll. tewnsblo fifteen ffc), tangs laren

H2 TriS Vi". ZZZLZTX, Ykt of leotio, unny
Ml iownshliTifues AW, rang. ) be"'r"1 Vili

Sad

"tht. and tald7uiotiffrf4.to ""J"'! V0!
tZsprtcaTdtalttrlbnted by Mkt flalWlB

I

wili aa lheaame aUU bs oon- - i
ZlL", zT.iTlZnrt. and thav the Court da ooeltrut lbs I

wlll.ttd "lief aashali term right I

proper. -
Hehae dolemamnnrar

orm te' said petirloB, onwwtfure the IHlhdayef
J.nirr. A.1; 1W( tliaanje Mr-m-w-ll .tMlakea

J'rBi'MtTB.-CterlL- i IaajBVIlivwBBv
decSl:utw SJ23B-V- 7 K DUH

a., mi. M'ilRB aV rSWTIlAT;
setf'" e'laTTSiB f.lia tMAittTBBJSwnit

": mltt Authoritr.
WWVWiM WSUEAlTOJi, Ml W

MTU A fVSURMrP! rn
I,w 1 i op HAarroRD, conn. "

Inrarparatett iBii.' Charter rerpetval.
. .ins a tat

UriTaIOI.DOO.OCQ.
ii'iijfji.".i hit assets. V ; .... :

00,014,140.07,
aaa the prestlte of 41 yttui' suooess bb sxperleBcs,'til t ',, '

mmmtttta

'.'"investments or '

2 $100,006 in Ohio Securities.
.

Af suitably idjuiUd and rrmrtly fatf.
, '. 7'" .'..', 'Th. Urgett) loot ever uiUiotd bv mnw innM'.M

T.' 0Mba urln the put six 'rem,

Froperty Uuured anlnai ik.
DANGERS OF FIRE AND PEOna OF

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Stpsclal attention givta to the Insnranot lot ' '" "

- DWILLIKG8 AND FAB at PkOFXBTT
, 'or terms of one, three or Avsyears.

ApplltloDS received and PolWea Issued by
.. nmmct i. m, Anat,

OFHCE IN CARPENTER8 BUILDINO,
at mia airaet, Calnafcna.

J.I SepISd tails

""lJ." t- - j .
' "o ouu Axarino

tiSURANCE AGEI1CY

'iatoaliisiimnce CtD.;
, ..'.i , .. ., i i ; or ... .

j;1.,,. HARTFORD, CONN. ; ' "
Capital and Surplus - - $2,014,142.

North American Fire Insurance Co
" 'OF

HAKTfOKD, COKB.

Capital and Surplus - - - $351,084.

Norwich Fire Ins. Co.,
OF

NORW10H.CONN.

Capital and Surplus - - - $222,228.

Lamar Fire Insurance Co.,
OF

NEW YORK CITY.
'

Capital and Surplus - - $348,049.

ProYidenee Washington Ins. GV,
OF

PROTIDENOB, B. I.
tpapital and Surplus - - - $345,786.

WESTERN MASS- - INS. CO.,
,, ... . OF

v.: PITTSFIBLDi M ASS. -

Capital and Surplus - - - $206,926.
all i is 1 iii'i i. ... .i.j m . .

Policies Utned without dilaw. an all Att.ti..property. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly', I t ; ;;., . .. , f. ,

FRED'K J. FAY, Agent,
OFHCE IN CARPENTER'S BUILDING

11T Sentb nifb St., Oainmkna.
sepU-dtm-l- s . '. v .

0welllnira, nonseboldFnrnltnre an 4
FARM PEOPKRTY

, . Insured bp the .

ETNA INSURANCE CO.,
07 HARETOBD, COHJT.,

For one, three or fire yean,
H7AT YXKY LOW BATBB.-T- Tf

Cash Capital 01,500,000.
flET A oo 12 13, $2,014,142.37.

Apply to '
FREDERICK J. FAY, Amnt. '

Office in . Caracnter's BniMinir.

COLTTKBT8. 0, '

septl3dfmls. '

Jil"J Cj'.i .1

Ifll It III VW ZlmJC IS ; V

41.1 tV Va
ajiteitrt

PB!CZI B10TJCXD m

, from ths News orkOteerver
At all carries mannfaetnrlre bahii ar.nl. i,.M u. ',

to pur- - air. .Howe a llnanta an mmnh Um .m.
are a so ewmpelled te make ratams to him. under
at to the nuseber told, hit Books glvt acorrtetiute- - '

From this rsllable soaroa we have obtained the
following statu tics. Of the maofalnes mads In tht sear

there were soldi
By Wheeler Wilson 81,305

(.VIMf. BlnrerttCo .ID.SSJ f
'"Orover a Baker... ...... ....10,880

ffliovrlna the mIm aV. . WIm.Im a. wtlM I. i.m TV IWU W w UVWIM,.
ef any ether Company.'- - - -

Awarded the hlrnett prenrlums at the ' I )
United States Fairs of 1858, 18J9 and I860- - 1

alsoatths
. .1 T lObla Slate Fairs af IBS aa. 1660; ; .Jand at nearly all tbe Oeuatf Fairs In the State.

Oo priced, at lha lata redaotlnn. nn at lata a amv
Mc maohiaa now sold, aad bat a trine hlher than.

tnttrlor ft fArsod chain eMcA ataattaaw, . now .
a upon uie market. . - (l.

Ths WHBBLBB at WILSON 1IA0HINB makes tbe
8tic the only one which cannot aeraveltd. - It

Auib os Both Sinaaof the goods, leaving no ridgt or
ohainonv etader-afde-. . 1 i ...ii. .l:

tnaoAtoss tcarranitd 2 Vart, and instruction
IvtB la their ute", free ot ehsrie. - '

t., CBABI.BI High St., Oolanbes, 0.
. . i , Wat. BTJUNBB dt CO., .

drcS Jtwd3mawflm Plke'i Oi era Home. Cincinnati, '

CASASIiS ft TJSTTED BTATE3 MAJ1

fiifliiawJntl, t ,;"J

LONDONDERRY, GMSQOW,

..MverpopI,' MontTt-- fy aeoec,
'j.csA tj' ;'air,! 'jnawQftttsi

ths Montreal Oc Bleamthlp Oompany'i first elsm -
lnllowerd Otrifr"; ""' Irw "- -
mYmm'f tv rvHiutpv, carryms; tnw vaaaaiaD ana
tjalted Br"" a rBSiiisrB, i r -- v

n)VAeCOTIAN..Ctpt. McMstlars,
A ' B0IIKM1AN .:..,f...Oap. Orange, f fS' NOBTrt BRITON... i..Oapt. Borland, - 'I ' i r -

CANADIAN i. .Cant. Oraham,
NORTH AMBRjOAkV.Oapt. Alloa, - A
ANGLO-SAXO- . Oapt. BalanUae,
HIBKRNIAN, "'
NQAWBOIANa itM t , , , ..

barteats CheaasanAaJckestCe)n
o,.. . weFntj irasss

AKZBICA TO All ABTI OF CTROnt.
ssil from LIVlEPOOt ereiT reaneaaaf.
from DUBRBQ everr aaturday , ealllng at

LONDOMDBKRY, to receive oa board and Uod U lilt and '
Pamtagere, ta tad from Ireland and Scotland..

Qlatfow pamiBBsrs.srt) furntabea. with ran passage
Betels IB Snd bom Londonderry. ... I'l.iiBeturn tickets granted at reduced rates atrifi

AoeapattaaoedBnrgsoaatBMmedBotttohiieamaf. i .

OertlSoatee Isrued for carrying to and bringing out
from all tbe prindpal towns of Oreat Brit aaa and.

iraieat.M reSnetd 'rates, W tkst Use at attetoers, auda
w ABiiinui'un itinm us Miuat rtuatit,&tns Llvsrvesl mrery week.

ror pesttge, apply at tne urn cm x nnwatitWAT, Mew VH and 1 WaTKIa bITm,
LlTOBpooIr Ii U ii ' J a. 1 c- - l I 1 '

Mt a ft 8SA.RLS, Gsntral igsats, A
Ott-o- J, R, AR aeaSTROr. Cs
nolO ijJtW aBittriaOffltqolBmbaB,OhtB..ji jt.Jvn.A- - OLi4 .t "UC7

t .o


